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摘  要 





































In the increasingly fiercely competitive market of civil air-defense construction 
equipment in Fu Jian, there are a great deal of chances or challenges for Yi Xing 
Company. So making a feasible competitive strategy becomes a burning question for 
all the companies in this industry. If there was no effective strategy to face the tougher 
competition and more constrictive market press, the company would fail to develop or 
even survive in the future.  
The paper is based on the above background to make research on the strategy 
management in the civil air-defense construction industry and especially discuss the 
case about Yi Xing Company. First, this paper introduces the conception of civil 
air-defense construction, characters of the industry and trend of development; By 
utilizing PEST model, analyzes and valuates the environment in which Yi Xing 
Company exists; Introduces the competition situation in Fu Jian civil air-defense 
construction market, and consider that Yi Xing Company is faced with many 
development opportunities such as new government law which is propitious to the 
company and the stable economic environment, meanwhile some threatens like the 
competitions from old competitors and new comer. Secondly, analyzes the internal 
resource of Yi Xing Company, considers that there are a lot of advantages such as the 
own producing technology, installation group, cost advantage and so on, while the 
management system and the human resource management in the company are 
unsubstantial. Then by analyzing the questionnaires from the company management 
and using Internal and External Key Factor Evaluation Matrix Method and SWOT 
analyzing method, establishes the whole development strategy for the Yi Xing 
Company; By integrating with Porter Competition Strategy Method and the results by 
qualitative and quantitative analysis, chooses the cost leadership strategy for the 
company at the present time. Finally, for the implementing the competition strategy 
effectively, makes the strategy implement supporting measures, including 
strengthening the human resource system building and cost management and control. 
Based on the domestic and foreign method of competition strategy management 
and comprehensive analysis on the internal and external environment of Yi Xing 
Company, this paper provides a series of applied and operable company competition 
strategy, we hope these will be helpful for the Yi Xing Company to make strategy 
decision, and for the Fu Jian Civil Air-Defense competent authorities to make relative 
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场 3 至 6 次，因此，高额的运输和安装成本制约着各人防设备生产企业异地的扩
张发展，其市场拓展较易受销售半径的限制。据行业专家分析，按平均进场安装
5 次所需运输和安装费用计算，人防设备销售半径为 250 公里。这个特点，使得
广大厂商也只能根据本地区市场为基础划地而治。 
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年 12 月 2 日修订,自 2009 年 3 月 1 日起实施。 
新条例对结合新建民用建筑修建防空地下室的建筑范围、标准等提出了新的

















但是，从 2007 年起，福建地下建筑设计执行 GB50038-2005 新的人民防空地
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2009 年 3 月 14 日，国家发改委网站对外公布了关于 4 万亿元投资拉动内需
的具体投资方向。其中，重点投资偏向于保障性住房以及涉及民生方面的基础设
施建设。网站称，从 2008 年四季度到 2010 年底，中央政府拟新增投资 1.18 万
亿元，加上地方和社会投资总规模共约 4 万亿元。其中，廉租住房、棚户区改造
等保障性住房建设，投资约 4000 亿元。 
2009 年 1 月 10 日，福建省第十一届人民代表大会第二次会议《政府工作报
告》指出：2009 年要大力实施保障性安居工程，建设廉租住房 3.5 万套，发展经
济租赁房，推进棚户区、危旧房改造。据福建省建设厅房管处介绍，2009 年福
建省将计划建设保障性住房 377 万平方米，从 2009 年起到 2011 年，计划用 3 年








表 3-1 福建省生产总值 
年份（年） 福建省生产总值（亿元） 比上年增长（%） 
2004 6053.14 12.10% 
2005 6560.07 11.30% 
2006 7501.63 13.40% 
2007 9160.14 15.10% 
2008 10823.11 13% 
     资料来源：2004 年—2008 年福建省统计局统计公报整理汇编 
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